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You'll Find it Wise to Patronize the

SMART SHOP
South Alien Street
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czI
ointateip4,v".A,NI. For these cold wintry days

that leave you numb, you'll
need one of our new hand-
woven woolen kerchieves—-
olaids or solids. The addi-
tion of the drawstring will
keep the cold air out and you
warm . . . and for your
hands, we have a large selec-
tion of warm gloves and mit-
tens. NOW

WARNER BROTHERS
•
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PLAYING

f~ht, E POTI)Z

Receives Award
IPhys-Edder

Crossman
As IPfrominent

Dean Urges Coeds
To Sacrifice—Give
To Christmas Drive

Name lie Be Engraved
Whiite Hail Plaque Voted Top Phys Edder

"We realize that we are the
only people on earth living in com-
fort," Charlotte E. Ray, dean of
women, said at the WSGA Hou,e
of Representatives meeting this
week. "Now is the time for us to
do without some of this comfort."

Miss Ray expressed her deep
interest in the annual WSGA
Christmas drive as she urged drive
leaders to make this year's cam-
paign an unusual success because
of the increased need of the three
organizations—the Mifflin County
Children's Aid Society, the Am-
erican Women's Hospitals Federa-
tion, and Mrs. Hetzel's Emergency
Loan Fund.

Since 1926 Penn State women
have aided groups with their
Christmas contributions. In the
five days remaining coeds will try
to break previous records with—-
a goal of $4OO.

'Voted. the -)utstanding senior
v 'man phyc.-31 education this

Crossinan '43 has
twsne.,l thr-:.. recipient of the

•is.llual .3wp:Fl. 06_ the School of
Education,

scholarship, e,x-
t.:.,:urricuix: .activities, personal.-

and c,mtribution to the Col-
lege, Miss Crossman will have
ii,tc engraved upon the
).I .(kue White Hall lounge.

~2. lecto,

iyliss CrOSSmar. is Mortar Board
t, .3 member of Lakon-

ide:;, ‘vernen's physical education
honorary, and was recently elec-
ipd to Phi Kappa Phi national

honorary for senions
nur!_ graduate students.

!Formerly WSGA treasurer and
WRA secretary. Miss Crossman

..11.3.3 served on the Interclass
Board, and belonged to

wens, national sophomore wo-
)1 lea's activities honorary.

==3

- For nine years not a Christmas
has gone by without a note' of
thanks from one particular fam-
ily, expressing gratitude to coeds
whose 'generosity helped them
nine years ago. Alumnae still con-
tribute to the Drive becauSe they
cannot forget help or happiness
gained from either giving or .re-
ceiving when they were in col-
lege.

Pauline Crossman '43
named the outstanding senior
woman in physical education by
the Executive Committee of the.
School of Physical Education, ac-
cording to a recent announce-

The award is mace annually
b.3, the Executive Committee of

PPhysical Education School
to a senior coed enrolled in the
;411°01. fir. Lloyd N. Jones, as-
:lociate professor of physical ed-
ucation, was in charge of the
t.onamittee. selection.

Benedid Home Eccers House of Representatives and
Freshman Council members will
ask each woman for her contri-
bution. There will be some who
refuse because "they cannot afford
it."

Entertain Faculty

tA/AUW !President
Ye Speak al Tea

Benedict House, home econom-
ics management house, entertain-
ed members of the faculty at a
dessert party last night. Mem-
bers of the faculty who atteneed
are Miss Alice M. Chubb, in-
'structor in home economics, Miss
Viola- I. Johnson, assistant in
instructional administration, Miss
Mabel E. Kirk, associate profes-
sor of education, Miss Mary D.
Stockton, instructor in home eco-
nomics, Dr. Edward B. Van Or-
ner, assistant professor in psy-
chology, and Mrs. Van Orner,
and Dr. Henry L. Yeagley, as-
sociate professor of physics.

A progressive dinner with the
two other management houses
was held recently.

Miss Ray suggested that before
coeds decide how much to give
they ask themselves honestly, "Do
I need this money as match as
someone else may need it for food
and shelter?"

Mrs. John Howell Williams,
mate president of. the Americar.
./U;soeiation of University Wo-
poen, will be guest speaker at the
ipa given by the AAUW for se-
tilor• women, in southeast lounge,
Al;hertpn. Hall at 3 p. m., Sat-
urday.

CA Gives Record Concert.
FSCA will give a record concert
in the Hugh Beaver room at 4:15
this afternoon. The program, ar-
ranged by Galen Alexander '44,
and Dorothy Jane Hoke '46, will
feature Suite No. 2 in B minor by
Bach and Symphony No. 39 in E
flat ,major by Mozart. Refresh-
ments will be served.

Mrs. Williams, a resident of
Kingston, has worked on news-
papers• in' New -York and Boston
fo)` several years. She also has
p!veral books to her credit, in-
cluding, "Understanding India,"
"India's Silent Revolution," and
"The Passionate Pilgrim, a Bi-
ography of Annie Besant."

In addition to serving as state
president of the AAUW, Mrs.
Williams is state legislative chair-
'pan of the Pennsylvania Federa-
tion of Women's Clubs.

d Daily Collegian Classifieds
SITUATION WANTED—College FOR SALE—Complete tuxedo

student available on call to tend outfit, size 37; new style, arrow
children at night. Call 2976. pleated shirt, 15-1/2; shoes, 8; black

socks; maroon tie. Call Mitchell2tcompßM. 841. 3tc0mp3,4,5,M•

With membership in the AAUW
open to all graduates of accred-
iied • colleges and universities, all
Penn State senior women are
eligible to join,. and are urged
by local officers to attend the
tea.

FOR RENT—One large double LOST—One physics lab. looseleaf
room with separate stucy. One notebook., Has name on front.

large single room. New house. Reward four times • value. Call
desirable location, coal, heat. Call Norm, 3216. Thanks

3tpd3,4,5MKH4389. 2tpd4,5,8M
I NEED CASH—WiII part with

LOST—In New Physics Bldg. Log- Kodak Bantam Special f 4.5,
Sigma Delta Tau pledges will Log Duplex Slide Rule.. Initials camera and also case, for $l7. I

hold a party for active members AKPi on cover. Sentimental val- would exchange an enlarger, tri-
f9unday, December 6, in southwest ue. Reward. Ralph Narris, 4951. pod, filters, etc., for a few filthy
Jounge, Atherton Hall. 2tpd.3,48. dollars. Call 3433. 2tpdc

' P. W. (several)—To Lewistown
and vicinity. Leave Friday after-
noon. Call 4991. Ask for Jack,

ltcompPT.

RW—To Allentown Friday any-
time after 3 p. m. Call 27 Ath.

Hail., 2tpdPM

P.W.—To Pittsburgh. Room for
five: Leave Saturday morning

anytime. Call 4115.
ItpdDecAbam

F's W.—To Lewistown and vicin-
ity. Leave Friday afternoon.

Call 4991. Ask for Bob.
ltcomp.P.J.
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WOMEN IN SPORTS
Miss Agnes C. Highsmith, PSCA score, while llelen Martin rang up

associate secretary, . will read 11 points for Kappa.
Christmas stories to the 60 children In the final game of the evening,
invited to WRA's annual Christ-. Alpha Chi lost to Jordan 24-19.
mas party in White Hail lounge Estelle Brown's 14 Alpha Chi tal.
from 2to 4p. m. Friday, 'December lies led the scoring with Becky
11, according to F. Doris Stevenson Walter earning 12 for Jordan..
'44, WRA publicity chairman. Neither team was eliminated. •

Four coeds have been appointed Swimming Club Elects Heads
as guides for the children and will Elections of new officers for
be assisted by members of WRA WRA Swimming Club were held
Activities Clubs. Guides will be last night as Joan K. Miller '45,
Martha J. Haverstick '43, Beatrice former president, resigned to

White '43, Mary Alice Carswell come WRA vice-president. Phyllis
'44,. and Priscilla T. Cobb '45. R. Watkins '44 will head the chit),

Popcorn balls and candy canes and Alberta M. Spudis '44 is new
will be served as refreshments, vice-president. Margaret L. Chap-
Miss Stevenson said. man '46 was elected secretary.

Phi Mu Bears Wo-Mac Miss Miller will represent WRA
Executive Board at the weekly
White Hall ,Playnight tomorrOw.
from 7 to,lo p. m. Miss Watkins
and members. of WRA,Swimming
Club are in chL‘ge of the Open
House.

Phi Mu, Atli East, SDT, Theta,
and Jordan came out the victors
in the WRA IM basketball games
played in White Hall. gymnasium
yesterday.

Defeating Wo-Mac 34_14, Phi Mu
dropped their opponents from the
double eliminations tournament;
Wo-Mac previously lost to Phi Mu
27-1. High scorers for Phi Mu
were Olive Van ,Houten, who rang
up nine baskets and four fouls,
and Mary Werts, who sank seven
field goals. Flora Laughlin's three
baskets and one foul led Wo,Mac
scoring.

Children Help Coeds
With Christmas Party

Underprivileged children froin
Shingletown Gap are helping co-
eds with the PSCA ,Christmgs
party, which will be given Mon-
day, December 13, Violet K.

Ath East downed AOPi 29-14 to Siegle '45, chairman, announced.
stay in the running for the 1M Cub Scouts are gatherings pine
championship, while the loser is cones for the Christmas room in
eliminated because of a defeat last the home of Chesleigh A: Bonink
week. Polly Rugh tallied 16 points professor of geology at the Col-
for Ath East to be game high lege. The Home Fire Cirole Club.
scorer; AOPi's Mary Ann Jennings for girls ten years old or Younger,
was runner-up with 12.points. is getting material for: Christmas

. Gamma Phi' Beta defaulted to wreaths, Miss Siegle .stOted
SDT; each team has lost but one
game

Theta Downs Kappa 21-18 At ghe Movied 0

A 21-18 win over Kappa enabled,,c4ATHAUlVf_ _---

-

..

Theta to advance in the tourna- "Road to Morocco."
ment: and eliminated the losers. STATE—
Marge Sykes with 8 points,,PerkY
MacLellan with 7, and Jimmie Ir_ NITTANY—-
win with 6 accounted for the Theta "The Other Woman."

"New Wite."

li's Newl itis Different!

YOU CAN'T MISS THE
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